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The New Treaty with Japan Inaugurated
on the 17th.

THAT COUNTRY ON A Nf W TOOTING
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Now AliruKatod.

WASHINGTON, July 17. A new
triuty betwfii the United State and
Japan kos Into effect, today, at
which tlino also new tiMli-- s between
Japan and nearly all tli countries of
JCurope and kouic of the ri'iith Ameri-
can rcpuldicB uIho KJ in' effect. It
is an effect of far reaching importance
In the relations between Japan and
the United States, aw it does away
with tliu treaty methods which have
been in voguu for nearly tiny years
and substitutes an entirely new meth-
od of procedure. The same is true in
the relations of Japan with oilier
countries. Taken as a whole tho
many treaties whic h no into effect to-

morrow place Japan on an entirely
new footing with the world at large
as she Is recognized for the llrst lime
as an equal in every respect.

Tha treaty with this country was
made November 22. JS'Ji, in WasUng-to- n,

between Secretary (Jreshain and
Minister Kureno, who tin n represent-
ed Japan here. The changes it made
were so far reaching that it was deter-
mined the treaty should not go into
operation until July 17, 2S1CJ.

Mr. Jutaro Koniurn. the present Ja-
panese minister in Washington, was
Keen at the Japanese legation today
and gave an Interesting outline of the
more important features of this ar-
rangement. He said:

The 17th of July marks the turning
point in tho diplomatic history not
inly of Japan, but of the oriental coun-

tries in general. It will be the first
instance in which the western powers
have recognized the full sovereignty
of an oriental state. This action of
the enlightened nations of Knrope and
America shows that if any country is
ready to assume a full share In the
responsibility and affairs of the world
at large these old and enlightened pow-
ers are reutry to admit such, a country
to full comity among nations. So we
regard the advent of this treaty a3
a very important step not only for
Japan, but for all the nations of the
east.

The countries with which Japan haa
made new treaties are the United
States, England, Germany. France,
Russia. Austria. Italy, Spain, Portu-
gal, Iiolglum, Holland, Denmark, Swe-
den and Norway, Switzerland and Pe-

ru. All of these go into effect today ex-
cept those with France hnd Austria,
which are deferred until August 4.
With most of these countries Japan
had treaty relations before, but they
were crude and unsatisfactory.

To understand the change it is ne-
cessary to look at the cystean under
which the old treaties existed. This
was essentially based on two princi-
ples: First, that foreign residents in
Japan shall enjoy the provisions of
extraterritorialty, that is. they should
be amenable to the laws and juris-
diction of the consul of their own
country and not to Japanese jurisdic-
tion, and, second, that foreign resi-
dents in Japan shall be confined to
certain open ports, outside of which
foreigners could not reside, own prop-
erty or engage in trade. The result
was in effect about fifteen or sixteen
systems of courts in Japan for the
purpose of trying foreigners who com-
mit offenses in Japan. Furthermore,
most of the powers claimed that Ja-
panese laws were not binding upon
foreigners. For instance, take our
quarantine law. While it protected
us as against our own people, yet
there was no protection in the case
of an infected foreign ship. The only
exception to this refusal to recognize
Japanese law was the United States,
which recognized from the first the
binding force for the Japanese law.

One of the bad effects of this sys-
tem was that foreign residents had
entire immunity from taxation. The
Japanese paid all the taxes. All of
this has now disappeared and foreign-
ers are under the same provisions as
well as the same obligations as the
Japanese citizens, no more and no
less. The first step in the new system
Is to put an end to the old fiction of
extraterritorialty, by which foreign
citizens wer? judged by different stan-
dards from Japanese.

The Story Wan Falsp.
MADRID, July 17. El Liberal, which

yesterday published a statement to the
effect that a deficit of 2.750,000 pesetas
had been discovered in the accounts of
the Northern Railway company due to
embezzlements, publishes a retraction
today, admitting that the story was
false and apologizing.

l"nlte1 Stat en Not Asked.
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 17. Up

to the present time there has been no
suggestion from any foreign power
that the United States should take ac-
tion concerning the Transvaal. When
the recent cable dispatch from Pretoria
brought the first information that rep-
resentations would be made to Wash-
ington a rumor that sue1! representa-
tions would come promptly met with
a positive denial that Germany was
acting in any capacity in connection
with the Transvaal difficulties. At theBritish embassy it is said no instruc-
tions of any kind relating to theTransvaal have been received.

S:ith Mm. ICif-l-i in IiiHane.
AUSTIN, Tex., July IS A special

from Corsicana, Tex., says Dr. P. S.
Jenkins, who lived at Kl Paso at one
time, knows intimately Mrs. Rich,, who
is to be surrendered to the Mexican
government for trial on a charge of
murdering her husband. He says the
woman is undoubtedly insane. He has
treated both Mrs. Rich and her hus-
band professionally.

Mile Vinlts MeKinley.
WASHINGTON. July 18. Major

General Miles called on the president
for about fifteen minutes this after-
noon. The visit, it was stated, was
occasioned by General Miles' position
as acting secretary of war. The mat-
ters under discussion related merely
to routine buriness of the War depart-
ment.

Eipht moro deaths from lockjaw
were reported in New York and its
imniediato vicinity, making a total of
twenty death from this cause near tho
metropolis since Independence day.

Three lor $1.

Laundered Percale Shirts Elson, the
Clothier.

RRIEFLY TOLD.
C A. W.ai thai!. Dentist.
Jce cream pucked for picnic,

at 1 loilowiiy V.
ll'-for- buying- bindir.,' Ivuie k:o

Ebinccr Hardware (Jo.

Insure in tho (JoriiiH'i A mc. Heart.
Fred F.biuycr, A con I.

Ice cioaui f reez'-- i s of the best make.
Kbinger Hardware ctmpaox.

Mound City paiut. All eolorri. Hest
on mirth. A. W. Atwooil, tho dru-k'i- bt

nulls it.
A. W. Alwootj, tho dmifjiiHt, has

just what you want in wall paper.
I'lattsmoutb Telephone Zl.

The NKWS office in tho Lost equipped
job office in Cass county. First claH
work done on ybort notice.

t line of cotton and rubber
pardon hose evor brought Iti tho city.
Ehiiipor I lard w. ire company.

1'icBcrvo ycur trees and bhrubbery
by purchasing one of thono spayors of
the Fbinjor Hardware company.

Full line of Quick M?al gasoline and
ISlim Klamo oil slovcd at Kbingcr
Hardware Co., at reawonable prices.

I)r W. C. Dean, ilontist, 4l, 410,
McCuriic building-- , northwest corner
of Fifteenth and Dodg-- f.trfet.Onii.ha.

Lost A white cat, with yellow
ears and tail. Finder will bo reward-
ed by leaving samo at Klein's clothing1
store.

A. U. Korst of Omaha is in the city
and is enquired in putting1 in the new
heating apparatuses at tho high
chool.
Tho Ebinger Hardware company i

agent lor the Monmouth filter and
water cooler. Tho lineal thing out.
Sue them.

Judgo lt'imsey adjourned district
court at Nebraska City yesterday i
account of a telegram calling him to
Hay Springs.

L. W. Newell loday si Id his slock of
goods to M. Fanger. These goods
were tho remainder f tho block in the
old Fair btoro.

When you want to smoWo a 10-eo- nt

cigar try Otto WurlV'Sil ver Wroath"
union made you can find no bettor

on the market.
Telfcr & Sheppard will mow your

lawn letter than you can do it your-
self. Won't cost much. Nebraska
telephone No. 79.

.lames L. Walker, a conservatory
graduate, instructor on piano and or-

gan, also in voico culture. Komn in
iho Kockwood block.

The "Gut lleilv cigar has an
enviable reputation among smokers.
Union mado. For sale by all doalers.
Otto Wurl, Manufacturer.

Tho ladies of the M. E. church will
servo ices and ice cream in tho Weten-kam- p

building Saturday evening, July
22, after tho band concert.

Several carpenterb are engaged to-

day in repairing tho windows and
making other improvements on the
front of the Schlitz building.

Try the Stag brand working pants
Better wear, better tit, more comfort,
moro value; cost no more than inferior
goods S5 cents. F. T. Divis Co.

J. II. Russell, a first-clas- s barber
from Omaha, has been engaged by
Charles Johnson, who invites the pub-

lic to call if they want good work done.
Peter Hanrahan has decided to

again go into business, and will open
a little confectionery store in one of
the Guthmann store rooms opposite
the Perkins hotel.

You can't cure dyspepsia by dieting.
Eat good wholesome food, and plenty
of it. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
food without aid from the stomach, and
is made to cure. F. G. Friclce & Co.

White's Cream Vermifuge not only
effectually expels worms, but is un-

equalled as a tonic, and is a certain
and permanentcuro for chills and fever
in children. Price 25 cts. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

The county commissioners convened
today, and wero engaged this after-
noon drawing up the necessary papers
with a view of having the state pay
buck to Cass county the money ex-

pended for boarding Company B.

A little child of Mr. and Mrs.
Smith, who reside on South Sixth
street, died last evening after a short
illness with cholera infantum. The
family have been residents of this city
only a short time.

Cards are out announcing tho mar
riage on July 116 of Miss May Street to
Mr. Schuyler Colfax Morgan. The
event will occur at Dtirango, Colo.
Miss Street is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Street of this city.

J. E. Marshall, the brilliant young
city editor of The Plattsmouth
Evkxixo News, was in tho city over
Sunday taking In the sights. Mr.
Marshall was delighted with tho city.
It being his first visit. Nebraska City
News.

Charles L. Spencer, who has becY
employed in the office of Totn JulirJ
at Gibson, has resigned his positioi
Charley will leave tomorrow for D
Moines, la., where he has accepted
position with tho American Exprei
company.

Gust Johnson, who has been se
iously ill for some time, was able to 1

down town today for the first tin.
since his illness. Mr. Johnson's con
dition was at one time considerc
hopeless, and his friends are glad i
see him around again.

A large number of the neighbor
and friends of Mr. and Mrs. Edwi
Davis gave them a very pleasant sui
priee thi9 morning in honor of th
latter's eighty-fift- h birthday. Som
baskets, well filled with good thingw
wero brought by the guests, and altc
gether, the affair was a very enjoyabl
one. Mrs. Davis received a numbe
of very appropriate birthday present.

win u nnmPl'1'M

Colored Alan Wanted For Burglary-I-s

Still at Large.

NlifrlfT tllierler ItrltiK Nun-- t Over
1 roni .Maliern, I., lint the .ulliorl-M-- h

Iteeome Hitt lull rl Tlml lie In Nut
the Klght .Man Loral Saloon Keeper
hiinimuiieil y a I'nlteil State IVI a r h a I .

Itoiii Monday's dud y.

Tho colored mn held by the Omaha
police on suspicion of being the ono
wanted by the Cass county authorities
for breaking into tho boarding car at
South Iit-nd- , has been turned loose.
Sheriff Wheeler went up to look at
tho man Saturday, but after seeing
him tho sheriff was convinced that ho
whs not the right man.

Sheriff Wheeler was notified yester-
day by the oflicers at Malvern, ,

that a colored man who answered the
description of Handy Hurl win being
held over there, and requested hiin to
come after tho prisoner. Tho sheriff
accordingly went over to Malvern and
brought the man to the county jail to
await the arrival of a citizen from
South liend who had seen tho men
after entering tho car. However, it
developed that the man was not Handy
Hurl. Ho had a fco.ir on his left
cheek, but tho South liend citizen
claimed it was not as prominent as tho
ono which tho guilty man had. As
tVero was no further evidenco against
tho man, ho was released, and the
whereabouts of the man wanted yet re-

mains a mystery.
Saloon Kei pt-r- .Sum nioneil

A deputy United States marshal
was in town Saturday, and served sum-

mons on A. Hroback, A. Nitka, Fred
Egr nberger, Ed Donat and II. II.
Goes to appear before a court in
Omaha on August 7. This suit is
brought in the United Sl-ite-s circuit
court by Attorneys II. I). Travis and
D. O. Dwyer nf this city and Wool-wort- h,

Mc.IItigh & Carroll of Omaha
for Mis. Julia Henseotor and children,
who reside on the oa-- t side of the
river, to recover $r),0()fl damages from
the above-mention- ed saloon keepers
for sellintr liquor to her husband on
tho 10th day of Inst February. It will
bo remembered that on ono of the
coldest mornings of last winter, John
ilenscotor, husband of plaintiff, was
found in an alley in this city in an un-

conscious condition, with a scalp
wound on tho back of his head and his
hands and feet b idly frrzDn. Since
that time, it is stated, several of his
lingers and toes have had to bo ampu-
tated, leiving him a cripple for life
and his family in destitute circum-
stances.
RAILROAD NOTES AND PERSONALS

Dr. Hull, the Burliuglon relief phy-
sician, earai down fiom Omaha this
moi ning on company business.

Night Operator L. E. Karnes is
again at work, after a week's lay-of- f

on account of illness.

The new time card which went into
effect on the Burlington last Sunday
does not change tho time of any of the
trains which pass through, this city.
The officials of the road found that it
was impossible for No. 0 to make the
time of its schedulo on tho old card,
and have remedied this by cutting out
a number of stops which the train has
heretofore m.ide at small towns west of
Lincoln .

Eli Buss'.er and II. T. Bitton have
returned from their pleasure trip to
Denver and are again at work in the
Burlington shops.

The stealing of brass b xing from
freight cars is becoming a serious mat-

ter to tho railroad companies. Satur-
day evening the freight from Wymore
on the Burlington, stopped at l'utnnm
to pick up a stone car, but found the
boxing was stolen from the car,and the
car had to bo left there. The Burling-
ton authorities have employed some of
the hott detectives in the country to
hunt down the thieves and will see
thht they aro prosecuted to the fullest
extent of tUe law. Beatrice Express.

Dal Jones, an operator in the West-
ern Union oflico at Omaha, visited his
parents in this city last night, return-
ing home this morning.

Tho next ig eastern excursion on
tap is is scheduled for the 1st of Aug- -

ust,whon the annual convention of the
Young People's Christian Union of
tho United Presbyterian church will
be held in Pittsburg. A special Bur-

lington tr;dn will bo run from tho west
for the benefit of tho delegates. It
will leave Denver on tho afternoon of
Monday, JUI3- - 31, and go through
Omaha the following mornirg at G:40.

Pittsburg will bo roached on tho 2d of
A u gust at 3:30 p. m. G. G. W a 1 1 ac e

LETTER FROM THE PHILIPPINES.

.IoIiiihoii Tilln of Tlielr March
I roin Sail I itiiuihIii to ( iiliiiiilt.

Tho following letter was received by
Mr. and Mrs. J W. Johnson fiom
their ron, Frank, who is with the
First Nebraska:

San Pi-:ik- t Macati,!'. I., May l':5.

Dear Parente: When we left San
Fernando we expectt-- to stop in
Manila, but we we 10 mistaken. Wo
lift San Fernando and marched to
Calumpit, a distance of about twelve
miles, in tho heat of tho day. Before
we loft General Halo gavo us a lino
speech, llo spoke very highly of tho
regiment and tho good work wo had
done in tho field. After the general
had finished wo started on our march.

It was a very hot day, and wo were
marched too haid When wo arrived
at Calumpit thero were eight of us
left in Company M. Tho company in
front of us had six men and tho ono
behind us eleven men, and tho other
companies averaged about tho same,
so jou can see how hard they marched
us.

Wo wero Fupposcd to bo at Calum
pit by 4 o'clock, as the train would bo
there by that time. Wo arrived at
1:3d, having two and one-ha- lf hours to
spare. This limo was supposed to be
used on our march. I never was so
near give out. By tho time the train
left mtHt of tho men had caught up.
Wo got on th train and wero taken to
Caloc can. Hero wo stayod until Sun
day morning, when two battalions
started for Manila. During the night
the First battalion had been sent back
to Polo.

We arrived in Manila, got off tho
train and started to march for what
we thought would ho our barracks
When wo trot around oast of tho walled
city Comp mies C and II wore ordered
to drop out. We, kept on marching
and marched for seven miles. And
here wo are--, on tho south line, sleej
ing in our shelter tents behind the
ti enehes. This is our much needed
rest the general spoke about.

Tho niggers aro in trenches about
2,000 yards from here. Tho shooting
is kept up day and nipht. Wa on
outpost night before last. One Idaho
man was killed yesterday and a
Twe fihman wounded. Tho Twelfth
regulars join us on the left and tho
Idahos are on our right It has been
raining continually since we arrived
here. Six companies are. hero, four
in Manila and two are still at Polo.
think we are only goinc to bo hero a
fewdas. Wo relieved one battalion
of th California regiment hern. They
aro urging to join tho regiment.

It now lot ks as though tho rain3T
season has commenced in earnest. I
hope wo will pet out of here soon, as it
is going to bo, awful hard on tho boys
who have to lav in tho trenches. When
we get into the city I am going to
have some pictures taken before I get
cleaned up. Then you can see how I
looked in the field. I have not shaved
sii.ee the 4th of February. The regu
lars hrre think the Nebraska b3--s are
the toughest looking lot of men they
ever saw; and I guess we are. All is
well. Fiiaxk.

1. S I had some pictures taken
the day before we started on this trip,
(March 24) but have not had time to
get them. FliAXK.

I'KKSONAL MKNTION.

Sheriff Wheeler was in Lincoln to-

day.
B. L. Kline was in the city yester-

day from South Bend.
Albert Leuchtweis went over to tho

Junction this morning.
Ex County Commissioner Hays came

in from Elmwood this morning.
C. S. Workman and M. E P.ushnell

of South Bend were in town this after-now- n.

J. K. Barker, tho new Mynard post-

master, was a visitor at tho court
house today.

S. A. Morrison of Eagle came in on
the Schuyler this morning. Ho was
on his way to Omaha.

Silas Greenslato of Elmwood was in
town today, looking after some busi
ness at the court houst.

Perry Walker and daughter left to-

day for Wray, Colo., who e they will
enjoy an extended visit.

J. A. Smith, Le Hoylo and J. A.
Morris, three prosperous citizens from
near Murray, wero in town yesterday.

W. IT. Newell departed this after-
noon for Orleans, Neb., where he has
some business interests to look after.

Mrs. Frank Mary returned to her
home at Lit o dn this afternoon after a
few days' visit with her parents in
this city.

Josiah Tighe, formerly a Cass
county citizen, but now of Omaha, was
shaking hands with old friends in
town today.

Judge B. S Ramsey departed this
mor.iing for Hay Springs, Neb , where
he was called by a telegram from his
sister, Mrs. Dr. Waterman, announc-
ing the serious illness of the latter's
eldest daughter.

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada

E. Hart of Groton, S. D. "Was taken
with a bad cold which settled on my
lungs; cough set in and finally termi-
nated in consumption. Four doctors
gave me up, saying I could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to my Sav
ior, determined if I could not stay with
my friends on earth, I would meet my
absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for consumption, coughs and
colds,I gavo it n trial, took in all eight
bottles. It has cured me, and thank
God, I am saved and now a well and
health- - woman." Trial bottles free at
F. G. Fricko & Co. Regular size 50c.
and $1. Guaranteed or price refunded.

King, Emporer, Duke, Prince $1.
Elson, the Clothier.- -

The Consolidation
tk

a
Of tho Postofllco Mool.btcro

O
O with our Main Btrcet Store given

us tho larost stock, but one, of
its kind in tho state. Wo will
bo bettor prepared than ever to
serve our customers, therefore,
if in need of anything in Books,
Stationery, Toys, Confectionei y
or Musical Instrument, eoino to
THE BIG SrOHE

LEHNHOFFS.
0eo

REPORT OF CHICAGO MARKETS

Following is the rango of prices on
tho Chicago board of trade today, as
furnished by M. S. Briggs, commis-
sion merchant:

c o
OPTIONS 2 s S

- 3 2 5'
w -

Wheat I

July Tt jTiiSjj 7(l TO'iit 7I ' yi 7tl' A
lec VIX T:t!i 7JS.B 7:1

May 7.V4 7- X 7..H 7r
Coin

luly.". :tJi; :a :t;
Sept :c4nlec :11s, :mj5 :n, :tn4n
May : :i:o, H

Oat- s-
July :.M'4 liav4' 2 1 i A
Sept imti s Jo".., J"
Dec JIM, a n, .lin; '()' i A
May JX'shU i."a

Pork
luly '. 'J7 ! 27 . LM U r.1f

Sept l. :ir .:t5 !. 'jc ..:
I ec

HARRISON Wilt MST Si'tAX.

I)icliiirs to Aiitlrt- - I lie Nittioiinl Com-

mit ton Meeting In ('IiW-hro- .

CHICAGO, July 18. Mayor Carter
II. Harrison today sent the following
letter to the committee in charge of
arrangements for the democratic meet-
ing at the Auditorium, July 20:

W. F. Cooling, Esq., Chairman Com-
mittee of Arrangements. Dear Sir:
Replying to your favor of the 14th
instant, in which you ask me to de-

liver an address of welcome at the
Auditorium July 20, to the national
democratic cor'mittee. and a large
number of ot.hor prominent democrats
of America, I regret my inabiliay to
accept. In ordinary circumstances, I
should only be too glad, both as mayor
of the Chicago and as a democrat, to
welcome the national committee, or
any number of prominent democrats to
Chicago, the city in which the plat-
form of 1890 was framed and in which
W. J. Bryan was elevated to his pres-
ent leadership of the national democ-
racy. I cannot but think, however, it
would be an absurdity to welcome
these distinguished men under the
auspices of a self-constitut- ed commit-
tee, whose personnel is too obscure
to be known in its fiome city. Had
this meeting been organized unuer the
direction of democrats of regular type
and known party sLeding it would
have afforded me great pleasure to be
present. In the existing circumstances,
while thanking you for the honor, I
must b'Sg leave to be excused. Re-
spectfully yours,

"CARTER H. HARRISON."
When a copy of Mayor Harrison's

lettr-- i vas shown Altgeld
the hitter said: "I am sorry the may-
or looks at it that way. He has lost
a gr.lden opportunity. Should he come
to- - the meeting and make a rousing
democratic speech he would place him-
self at the head of the democratic
party of the state, but he has lost the
chttnee now. I'm sorry for It."

A SatlHfaetory S 4 1 lenient.
ALVO. Neb., July 10, 1W.9.

Woodman Accident Association,
Lincoln, Net-- :

Esteemed Neighbors I beg to ack
uowledge tho receipt of your v. hied
favor of the 15th in. t., enclosing sec
retary's crdi r on liearurer for $3.15,
in full and satisfactory fetilemcnt of
ray claim for disability on account of
injury on April 21. I desire to heart
ily thr.nk you for your very prompt
and full settlement of m3' claim.
Many of the Neighbor in my own
camp have been awaiting the outc me
of my claim r.nd now tht the same
has been settled in full, they should
not hesitate iihoul tnkinjr ou th" same
protection for them?elve, as every
Woodman should not oril3T provide for
his family after he is gone, but shou.d
provide protection for himself and
family in case he should be disabled
through injury. Again ihanKing you
for your prompt settlement of my
claim, I am.

Fraternally Yours,
W. E Nkwkihk,

Member of A!vo Camp, No. 1S50,
M. W. A.

Icecream flavored with xtracts, 25
cents per quart at Holloway's.

Legal Notice.
In die County Court of ("ass County, Nebraska,
lu the matter ol the estate of Frank G. Brown,

deceased.
John Johnson. Martin Johnson, George John

son, f ran K o. tsrtiwn, jr. Anna liroun, Kosa
Brown, Andrew Brown, Kimiia Brown, Charles
Brown, John L. Brown, Amelia A. Brown and

Oshorn. and all other Dersons interested
in said matter are hereby notihed that on the lXth
day of .luly. is9, Charles Brown riled a petition
in said county court, alleging:, among other
things, that Frank G. Brown died on the 27th
day of Augst. leaving a will and naming
therein Sophia K. Brown executrix of said will,
who qualitied and entered upon her said otfice.
and that the said Sophia K. Brown departed this
lite on the lotn nay ol July. I8b. and that the
above named constitute the persons interested
in the estate t i ?aid deceased, and nravine for
administration thereof, and that N.H.Meeker
be appointed administrator de bonis nun. with
will annexed of said estate.

ou are hereby notified that if you fail to ap
pear at said court on the 9th day ol August. ly,
at 10 o'clock a. in., and contest said petition, the
court will appoint N- - H. Meeker or some other
suitable person administrator de bonis non. with
will annexed, and proceed to a settlement of said
estate.

Witness mv hand and the seal of said county
court at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, this lsth day ol
July,

OEORGE M. SPURLOCK,
(Seal) County ludue.

First publication July 18, 1899.

Probate Notice.
In County Court. Cess County, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Sophia K. Brown,
deceased.
John Johnson. Martin Johnson, George Johm-son- .

Frank G. Brown, jr.. Anna Brown, Kosa
Brown, Andrew Brown, Knima Biown. and ail
other persons interested in said matter are here-
by notified that on the IMh day of July, lnw.
Charles Brown filed a petition in said County
Court, alleging, among other things, that the
said Sophia K. Brown died on the 15th day of
July. 1 f'. leaving no last will and testament
and possessed of personal estate, and that the
above-name- d constitute the persons interested
in the estate of said deceased, and praying for
administration thereof.

You are hereby notitied that tf you fail to ap-
pear at said court on the 9th day of August.
at 11 o'clock a.m., and contest said petition,
the court will appoint N. H. Meeker or some
other suitable person administrator, and proceed
to a settlement of said estate.

Witness my hand and seal of said county court
at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, this IMh day of July,
ltiyy. George M. Spurlock.

(Seal) CouBty Judge.
First publication July 18, 1899.

AFTER

and
Tinware
hardware

Our
New Store

Cor. Fifth and Main
Is at present in charge of
Louis Ottnat, the decorator.
When he leaves it, wo ex-

pect to have the finest store
room in the city.

We Wont You
To become familiar with our
new location, and cordially
invite you to step in and
notice of tho improvements
we are making and the pre-
parations under way for the
largest stock of Clothing in
Cass county.
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J. I. UNRUH,
The Furniture Man and Undertaker
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The great remedy nervous prostration
organs either pex, such .trillion. Io Miuihood,
Impotency, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Worry, fc.xecssive

Tobacco Opium, leii'i Ouiumpiiori n.:wu: Willi every
order puarr.ntce refund money. ?.OOper

boxes $5.00. Ilt. .TJOTT'S IJIC.rjK Al, Co., Cleveland, Oblo.

Gering & Co., Druggists.

Hardware Store
Having- - returned to Plattsmouth, will he fflnrl

welcome all my old customers, well new ones,
show them select line of Stoves, Hardware,

and anything usual I3' carried in first-clas- s

store.

sure and call, have some prices that will
37ou.

JOHN R. COX,
Block, PLATTSMOUTH

The Platte Mutual Insurance

HOME OFFICE AT PLATTSMOUTH, NEB
llHY will you pny ymir numy t" f

r,nt nf h t'lip when ran I'et
Company. Only the Best Class
Property Accepted.

Oflife Diref-tor- n 'Tom.
pro-i-len- t; T. Krs.nk V iU-s- . tury:
Wefcott. W. White, finry iirn-ck- .
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